WESTERN UNIVERSITY SINGERS: 2017-2018: COURSE OUTLINE
Lydia Adams, conductor          Debbie Grigg, piano
TA: Samuel Silva: ssilva29@uwo.ca

Office: TC 419
Telephone Extension: 83742
E-mail: ladams45@uwo.ca

Rehearsals: MB 254
Wednesday: 3:30 - 5:20
Thursday: 3:30 - 5:20

Materials:
- Folder of choral music for Western University Singers (obtained from the library)
- Black choral folder
- Appropriate concert dress

Course Objectives: Excellence in Choral Music; Inspiration and Leadership: to perform choral music at the highest level; to seek out and perform outstanding music from varying genres and time periods, with a particular interest in works of Canadian composers; to promote excellence among the WUS and to inspire the Singers to become leaders in their future careers.

Attendance and Participation is Mandatory at all rehearsals and concerts.

PERFORMANCES THIS YEAR:

Concert 1:
Friday, October 27, 2017 at 7:30 p.m.
Choral Celebration Celebrating 150 (featuring specially commissioned work On Truth and Reconciliation by Mark Sirett, with combined choirs)
First St. Andrew's Church

Dress Rehearsals for Choral Celebration at First St. Andrew's

Thursday, October 26, 3:30 - 5:30 Western Singers
Friday, October 27, 2017 All choirs combined rehearsal 5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Concert 2:
Friday, November 24, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. Rejoice and Sing
St. Cecilia Singers and Western Singers
St. Peter's Cathedral Basilica

Dress rehearsals at St. Peter's
Thursday, November 23, 2017 3:30 – 5:30 Western Singers
Friday, November 24, 2017 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Sound check and rehearsal both choirs

Concert 3:
Concert: Wednesday, February 14, 2018 at 6 p.m. Seasons of Love
St. Cecilia Singers and Western Singers VKH

Dress rehearsals at vKh:
Western Singers:  Thursday, February 8, 3:30 - 5:30
Both choirs: Wednesday February 14, 3:30 – 5:30

**Concert 4:**
**Choral Celebration 2  Together in Song**
**Wednesday, March 28, 2018 at 7:30 p.m.**
First St. Andrew’s

**Dress Rehearsals at FSA:**
Thursday, March 22, Western Singers 3:30 - 5:30
Wednesday, March 28, Western Singers, 3:30 – 5:30
Wednesday, March 28, All choirs combined rehearsal: 5:30 – 6:30 p.m.